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IS SMALLEST BIRD MAN CAUGHT 
IN SNOW BLIZZARD

HORSE SHOW A a heavy Clyde <>t
GREAT SUCCESS - But the Bold medal

-.. ■ i- ,- .ferthe best, Clyde went Lu ”Ai,uui.'
the spanert# »( Yaqstftbe bqfi Rogers, 

Display of Cattle Not Vqry Large/ 0f Yegfe ville.
Ilut of High class—Many Attend : w. W- Hunter, of Olds, is also a 
the Firm Shod—R. Ma*800' prominent exhibitor. His 6 year old' 
Wins diwai*». Pwdwwa Pass. I shire, "Wlndr'lge èoy” imported from

*■* ■ i----------- ' ' the Old Country, ham been- attowu
(From Friday's tWrty.f |eight times a»d has carried of the

Briaht sunshine all yesterday after- championship for Shire* each time 
noon attracted a large assemblage of shown. Mr. Hunter also exhibited a 
aoectators to the Spring Stock Showu line team of Bolgian mares valued al 
at the Edmonton Exhibition Groundl U.80Û, and « two year old BoWlOO 
when the judging oX the pure bred coR, weighing 1940 lbs., Ml HvMti- 
stallions was ton tinned. There ware, çr> six year ofd Shire mare has been ^ainTnL lh,ranimais shown, a.id shown three times and hgs carried 

the fudges were highly eulogistic st off the first in the championship 
the class of Mock exhibited. Judg- every time.
inn in every class was followed bytbe The Betgiah heavy draft, “Who’s 
closest attention. Amongst interest- Afraid,'' Is a splendid three year old 
ed visitors were the Hon. Ouneqn which won first in his class and a 
Marshall minister of agriculture; T. diploma. This -horse wfu give a good 
M Bredt Saskatchewan live stock account of itself when he competes 
commiestoner. and & A- Craig, eu- j with all coiners at thé August fair at

ROBBED HN CALGARYiera-ha* arrived at -the tiefflUSWltieiH
Hall to- join, the ’^eept Elkandar’’ 
colony: <p»|ch. jUt -to, settle south- wf*t 
u|--ihf tiity. As. yo definite arrsnge- 
njehtirage bean made fpr<thcm to 
-t*n$ "tif> land, the majority of then 
took houses in the city.

; v-leave* fu* TtfE nurtju.
Mr. Edward Higgle has left for

«.hUeU Tj^y : by Jb* i crouton Vhf M 4ît£
Ccelbratiaa VommUtee, Bequest Log aitwf3L< '8£ *«»?» and steamers to the 
Vj, |„ mnt 0f x« non a. ...Her tfoarteen trading posts of Hislop and
civic grgnt of $*.000, in order to qstabHshed at various points

rTs > SEMI
fv Afctite Ci

EDIT!Robert Cirant Relieved of Wntvh 
Chain While In Coni pan y of 
Yonne Mon. l’lck pockets Kg
Before Police Arrive.

,Waa*-l
New litHampes.

Sales Amounted to Al.lHM), an
Average of 590 Per Animal.

" p£|___ I -
(Front Thursday’s Daffy.)'

The auction sale of pure-bred 
cattle took place at the Exhibition 
Grounds yesterday. The atten
dance was not as large as Wednesday
??■!?§ }y the TAet that hiajty farmers oeuer to take part In the aviation
are busy with their spring vyork in meet o* Friday and Saturday at the

. ,1 i i m — ,r - „,- - . | tue frétds. Had the gate been held Exhibition Grounds.
[ttPti-relieve the fnra which have bean a rew weeks. carlleb many more 
tçqleçtefl, during the past winter. Mr- would have attended. But this same

'Y1» >emaih 1" the north wh.lle circumstance had another effect in at Rapid City South Dakota.

f I & W. Parley, et Incombe, "-1,0 ^ ^'prorated ftoltmake‘ th

I The secretary of the board of trade conducted, the auction sale, opened 1 ^ dld not like to back down. 
fis' risked 'for information as to one the salé by compfiipenttng |ldBtOBtQp1 rived in the city on the 10th 
iiGeor^. mees, l*o cam* to ^Edmonton ol, yj • g0e exhibition associatfofi. and on the following morning,
|,iast falthrom Glanmorgaiwnlre, sou h The sale was unreserved, except that threatening weather, made an
, W»le*_ This man called .at tne board each dhimal had an upset kid of His first Sight was a fairly 1
liot.tiWk <«ace on the 8th of November, Z,, H„a i na*,%» wa ^ and after ha had becn in the

aJJd was, directed, by the Secretary to ’ a few moments it began to sn
a. situation. He apparently left that tUi behalf uC the Exhibit!*™ Asso- an mcreditably short time one
sqjne time ago, however, and at pre- elation and the Alberta Provincial bllz,ards that arc thc wheat 
sent his friends, particularly his Cattle Bleeders’ Association, Limited, baln in South Dakota, had sp

LBiftther, ip the OM Country, are anx- A- B. Campbell, président' of thc and ere the aviator know, ha
I'iouls.: about him, having hao .no , KxiiibUion Assoclatfon, TéXfeTred an- snow were almost blind!
rSSP ^ 9-fa-Wm?SbÎÎ?' u.rÎ5 I Mofc' io Ulfo tbe ttrst ^ile of pure- and the wind was driving: his

W forward to wi bred sto<^ ’ ^4 the desfcçe of the before 4 like a feather. Luc 
1: abouta wovlq be forwarded to ni» _ _______ _ ___eu. him th* cmrinc rlld not hrea

t in a hllazard and snow I Calgary, April 2G—Robert Grant. 
an, aeroplane ig an expert- j well known Edmonton building, con. 
even the most intrepid tractor, was relieved of a splendid 

and valuable gold watch and chain In 
a couple of smooth con men and «..ips* 
yesterday ^fternoon. Mr. Grant fell 
into conversation with two young fi-1 
lows in a local hotel during the after 

to Edmonton, | noon and in the course of conversa 
” *,rrV't tion these men made it appear by skil

ful manipulation of words that they 
knew several of Grant’s friends and 
acquaintances in Vancouver and other 
coast cities where Grant had previous
ly lived. Mr. Grant’s confidence was 
thus secured and while he chatted 
amiably with the one man the other 
quietly removed the victim’s jewelry. 

Escaped Second Time.

VOLUME V,

REPRODUCED

THE P
aptakinr 19 **• Bulletin reprewwto- As an indication of the general 
t1Ve„' John MelMattnid. the toeajty quality of the horses exhibited' the 
horse Judge, pronounced the show stranger has but to listen to the 
exceUeat lU-aiaHty. though he would horsemen taik of the champions and 
bave liked to *ee teerep exttttilta. His, descendants of champions that arc 
gthtSHl Hopreseo* was, however, here on exhibition, 
tbtt ft was very good, in the Clydes- $30,000 for 80 Heed,
dales there ware three- extra good The sate of;purebred stock from 
«taillons, and one Shlrfe was of ex- Xhe Tlghndutn Farm of 3 M Bruce 
ceptieniti «tarit. Thwe was five uot-Ntf Ldshburn, which was to have ta- 
ablp Percherons, tie was very well ken place here tomorrow has been 
satisfied with the stuft shown- The cancelled, since the stock has been 
light horse judge, Dr. W. L. Carlyle, Isold privately to B. B. Roberts of 
t-ohridwed the light horees very good. | Vegrevillc. It is reported that about 
There was two outstanding Hackneys 830,000 was paid for the bunch of 
good enough to show anywhere, in about SO head of pure bred shock in- 
the thoroughbreds there was qne re- eluding M cattle, 3 Hackneys’ 4 
mark»bly good two year ohri-r*-vety Clydes, 10 Shetland ponies and’ a 
line horse. The two best Hackney j bunch of Yorkshire pigs, 
stallions were a credit to the ceun- A sale like this has a two-fold 
try and would do a lut of good lu f significance in its relation to the pure 
improving the local stock. Professor { bred live stock industry. First therc 
Carlyle regarded the whole show as was one man who had such a large 
entirely satisfactory. Mr. McDiarmiil herd to sell; secondly, there was the 
also had an opportunity of looking at man and a resident of Central 
the bulls, and he reckoned them berta who had the inclination and 
a better lot of bulls than were shown the means to close the deal for the 
at Calgary .

staliioe Prize List.
The following is the official prize 

list of the statuons—
Tltoaeuglifcactle.

3 years ahd. OVef—;1«, B. J. Clark,
Edmonton. . . ^ '.

2 years old -and ov.ex—-1st. Q. j£.
Allan, Edmonton.

Best any age—G. K. Allan.
SUtndanUireds.

Trotting, 3 years and over- 
B. Ireland, Heston, Manitoba

LETTER

Answer Arrangii 
Seven Interh, tne ! a break in some part of the machinery I At a late hour last night the wat.-i

{every minute, he descended. On gett- I had not been recovered nor had th 
then read the rules. ing lower the gale seemed to increase crooks been captured. The city wa 
tch prevented the in Violence and crashing through tele- scoured far and wide, but so tar th 
ding on their ani- graph wires, etc., thc machine con- men have succeeded in eluding th 
ititlve committee of tinned on its mad course, at one time J vigilance of thc police and arc stii 
*d the ifvWV'r vt j almost turning over, until in a wreck- i at liberty.
utes between seller ed condition It Anally landed in an in- ! It will be remembered that durim 

, , >h atan encampment, some distance out- the fair last year thc city was "dclugcc
îau aiso tne ( slde the city limit». The Indians, who by petty criminals, shoplifters, pick

owper Iront semng never before had seen a flying machine pockets, sneak thieves, tramps, hoboe; 
KÇ- Three dollars j aBy description, were almost fright- and yeggmen. It is stated ! hat wit ! 
i purchaser, So as ened out of their senses, and vyUen 1 the return of certain members-of. tin 
with which to pay Robinson emerged front the remains gambling fraternity there has also at- 
lima is to the pur- of his machine horribly shaken up. J " 
railway Station. but uninjured, thanks to the strength

„ 1.1. ar the ani- of the engine, and the fact that the 
. 1 propellers had not beert Injured until

. . he hadi alighted, he found a crowd of
(■eras. frightened red skins who, imagined
ired by J- Robinson, that he was a spirit from the happy 
id sold by Frederick , hunting ground come to pay them a 
in to Swift Cana- visit- A few words from the aviator 
on’ tor t»o explained the situation, and then the

A - , „ ’ laB1( I red skins, to show their admiration of 
itlla skill and daring, offered him the 

and sola by J. H; best in the encampment, and the so
il to Thomas Watt, efety of the prettiest squaws.
, for $155. "Thanks to the strength of my ma-

bred by J. H. chine I was not iInjured, but I never 
t and sold by Rice want to make an ascent again in a 
iscoost to John blizzard,” was the remark made by 
►r -Bar for *143 Rehtnson. when, be was again safely

J * * „ ensconsed in a chair at his hotel,
nd. sold by ». » I Robinson, after giving his exhibition
monton, to jn pdroonton.

ACCUSER STA1

I Have Word

Sir Willi-

HE REFUSED

Assiïildnti
Will Not Accompany Borden,

Have* I lil Carriem

denies the statemen 
made, and it is my d 
by my colleague.”

“Then, Sir Wilfrid
lieve that _■-------— is
say he is then I nu 
who should lie p 
nounced. I must i] 
who should be aj 
fabricating

.------------ bank
------------ hav<
forgery ’»

The Closing 
These words, stilistan 

exactly, reproduce the 
between the premier o 
the accuser of one of 
These words represent 
an attempt to run 
out of the government 
an alleged photograph 
the ledger that recorde 
minister’s bank accour 
his batnk' accounts.

Delay in Placing Order» lw 
Dower Plant Machiner y U to >o 
Longer Dostiltie^ to lnAOti -Low 
Dressnrc Terhlhcs. ..

" Pleins "'s’ >ea« and ovyy—tat, J. Several hours were spent yestar- 
B - day by the cotmnlsatoners in coufet-

Bcat any age—J- »- Ireland. once with R. H. Parsons, the engin- 
’ Hackneys. cer employed by the council to re-

Three years old or over—1st, Dev- port on the power plant. The time 
ondale Hackney Worse Association; was devoted to a cjUcussiop ef the 
2nd B B Boheria VeetevUle; 3yd, merits respectively of the seveul jyçes 
R smith Edmonton; 4th. H- L. C. of machinery for which tenders have 
Christman; 5th, W. J. Homer, Sd- been eecMved. An asajuluatio* of 
montan. -, i~‘ • j these tenèfet» revealed the fact that,

l*o years and, under three—1st owing to the delay occasioned by the 
H C Evans prolonged eeefilct between thp a*-,

Foaled In IWh—1«- E- C. Evarna. mlnistrative and executive branches 
Best any age—1st, tiev-eadalc of .the d-'R go.vertuneut, it w-tU ao

llackney Horse Association. I longer be possible to obtain the mix-
L'oachhol’sc. ed pgesetite turbines for installation

’ 3 years old or over—Dr. J. B. fcn tithe te west the dasaagtib ef next
Shearër, Edmonton. pvintir. - A#-$h9 >hW*- 'BWfiauge- ter.

Slietbukl Pony. he. hN*hp«4 *»$ -Installa-
ist. B. setith., É4we»tew *•-

fTl ^nrlnlgi ! thigivg* of machine »H1 be selected.
4 years utd and over—1st, Van- The, tenders were therefore referred

„ leaves for Washington, 
in order to fly some United States gov
ernment war machines.

Robinson’s machine, which is 9, Cur
tiss racer, built especially for speed, 
arrived in the city yesterday and is 
now* at the Exhibition Grounds in de
tached form.

account

ORICINA

GENUINENuckles Employment Agency
' Hpadquanterg tçtr Farm,

Railroad and Ebmestic Help
805 First Street, Edmonton

BEWARE
1,596.99

560.00

$8,000 GRANT FOR ifng interest of the factj 
the general outline of 1 

drive a cabinet ministe 
Laurier government an 
of4that attempt. The 
thé stolen telegraiph <1 
purloined stenographic 1 
propriated bank book— 
the inevitable stage 1 
every great political m<

Leigh,
200.Q0

THE CELEBRATION600.00 ON THE
MERITSMan&Bb^ 

riceZ5cts.jwtot 
isd’s imiMËiiïto
—.LIMITED— J 
S0H9T0 C CRICKMieSl*

Coronation Committee Ad 
vises That City Recog

nize the Event.

rek»ee.tiui>y sub-All of which is 
milled.
BecoKvUau— 

pjuk. .. .. ,*
B*U Oround Stand- • 
Çfhwa tor war chaut s 
Flaw.......................................

M1KARDS
LINIMENT

The Coronation, committee waited 
on Mayor Armstrong at bis office yes
terday anil (aid before him an uni
que proposition in connection with 
thc celebration to be held in the city 
in connection with the Coronation of 
King George V. on June 22.

The committee is desirous of turn
ing over the control of the celebra
tion to the city. TOis in effect means 
that the city is asked o finance the 
celebration. The committee hinks 
hat coronation day can be mode a 
memorable one by giving every citi
zen, rich and poor alike, the oppor
tunity of celebrating at no cost to 
himsejf. Free transportation on 
the street cars, for instance, would 
be provided for all children, and a 
memento in the form of coronation 
buttons given to eaclt pupil in the 
schools of the city. ’ The committee 
further contemplates engaging the 
bands tram the various towns in thé 
vicinity of the city, and to invite the 
members of parliament and mayors 
of the different' cities of the province 
to attend the eclebrutioy.'

iWTE

well, Edmonton, to F. T- Shaw, Ed
monton, for $61.

Prince Albert, bred by James 
Tough,. Edmonton, and sold by (leo. 
if. CresweM. Edmonton, to F. T. 
Shaw, Edmonton, for $66.

DOLLED ANGL’S.
Burnaby, bred and soiti by W. T. 

fi. McClure. Innisfail, Alta., to T. 
Lewis, of Athabasca Landing, for 
1115.

Blackbui;n, ffred and sold by W. T. 
G. McClure, Innisfail, Alta., to J- 
tli Gibbon, Lewisville, for $78.

Jersey.
Brampton ftaleigh Boy. bred by B- 

It. Bull & Son, Brampton, and sold 
by Itice Sheppard. Strathcona. to 
Mrs. B-urlt, of Calgary E*st, for $75. 

Ayrsltlne.
Prince of Hammond, bred by Wm. 

& fi. 6. ShirijK, Clarence, Ont., sold 
by AY. It. Winslow, Lacombe, Alta., 
io S. C- Hagen, of Wintorburn, for lioo.

Holstein.
Captain Goudike Diekol (elisiblei 

for registration), sold by Wm. Muller, 
Spruce Grove Centre, to Robert Mah- 
son, Edmonton, tor $62.

Frank (toy Decline (eligible for 
registration), sold by AVm. Muller, 
SjMtiee drove Centre, to H. DoghertK, 
Ran fully,, -for $60,

Shortliovn Females.
Belle, bred by James T. Ryan & 

Sons, St. Albert, amf -sold by J. H. 
Meljok, liUUnontoh, Alta., to Swift 
Canadhut Co., Ltd» tor $100.

Pansy, Urod and sold by J. H- 
Melick, Edmonton, to C. Williams, 
Agricola, for $82.

Twenty-one animals were sold for 
about $1.900, or an average of a 
little" over $90 per head. The sale 
resulted very wéll to all concerned— 
to the association, to the sellers and 
t<r tiie purchasers. It was a good 
start and Indicates that such a’ sale 

No Action Vet Taken by Committee to ’ of pure-bred stock
Follevr Vf Sweeping Resolution In I -------- --
*e*ard to Ne Temere Decree—WU!
RcuTaken U» In ■ Few Deys.

Toronto, April 24.—While no définie 
action has been tgken by the 
nptttee appointed to follow i _ 
sweeping resolution passed by tie

Don’t DelayParade—
Prizes for Floats 
Incidentals. . .. .

$500.00 (PsL4^ \ .3
In getting your supply of J

$6*0.00

Advertising and Transportation-
Posters................... .... . . "
Ada la country papers . .
Sports Printing, Stationery

Postage.........................................
Help and Travelling Ex

penses ;. .. .. .. ..
Transport........................................
City Papers Ads. Badges, 

Invitation Cards, Pro- 
grajtunes, etc., etc,...............

100 00 the

jJl'ifetrOur Stock haï jusparrived and 
we guarantee it to be 

full strength.200.00
300.00

In lots of 51b, 
or overPrice650.00

69,6.0 4 7 $1,600.0063d,160 E. Frost. Dur
ing the slglng of- tfie register Miss 
Swe$ney.._sajig most effectively the 
solo. “Open the Gates of the Tempiei" 

After the ceremony the luncheon 
was served at the bride’s home, about 

135.00 forty—guests being present, anfi at 
150.0:0 halt-past three Mr. and Mrs. Hater 
160.06 Ifeti- tor a short wedding trip to Nfo»- 

About the 26th Inst, they wUI

Music—
Cam rose, Olds, Strathcona, 

101st. and City Bands . .
Rink................................. ....
Rink Staging.......................
Orchestra............................. . -
Soloists........................................
Programmes...........................
Incidentals...............................

1,939,29* i
[ Halifax .

St John . 
i PvUnoubm 
tLondon 
| Regina . . 
I Btandon

! at the
Jasper Avenue, Fast. 
EDWARD I’HARIIACV

1.647,682
1,303,
1,112,070 NEW 111 SHOP IS HONORED

Trinity University Confers Degree on 
Disltop Dc l’eneter.

Toron to,O at., April 2 4—The de-| 
gree of Doctor of Divinity was cun-j 
ferred on Rev. A. U. de Peneier, Bis
hop of New Westminster today. Tlu- 
meeting was attended by most of the I 
Iqcal dignitaries of the church of 
England. In presenting the candi-1 
date. Bishop de Peneier,. 64th Bishop I 
of Canada. Bishop Sweeney himself 
was the 63rd.

Bishop de Peneier was for a num-1 
her of years In Toronto at St. Alban’s1 
cathedral, and St. James' Cathedral 
Going (o the west. Bishop de Peneier 
had charge of the parish at Brandon,1 
Manitoba, which he made one of the 
leading ’churches of the west. The 
new parish of St. Paul at Vancouver 
was then gjiven to him and he was 
most successful In this church, which 
he occupied until he was made bishop ' 
of New Westminster.

92,196 treal. IPVI. „
leave for Edmonton and w|ll ge »! 
once to housekeeping, 

t The bride Is one of Smith's Falls' 
best known arid most popular young 
ladles and. has lived here her whole 

The Mayor and Council of the City life except for three years spent as
à riursçlin-training £t the Royal Vlc- 

’ *'* ifreal. from which 
Institution she recently graduated. 
The groom is a son of Mrs. F. Lister. 
.qfjÇttaTr» and he. was for some time 
on therstaft of the Union bank here.

The bride was the recipient, of a 
superb array of wedding gifts. Among 
the guests present at the wedding 

some from otif-of-town were: Mrs. Lister, 
when Miss Lister. Mrs. W. C. Cleary apd

____ the children, and Dr. Nicot of Ottawa, Mr.
the children w. E. -Lister, îfiss Maybe and Miss F.

H. Wylie, Montreal, and Mr. F. Broder, 
Morrtshurgr . "

150.00 GEO. H. GRAYD0N
DRUGGIST.

165.00
Total . . 

Loth bridge 
Saskatoon. 
Brantford 
Moose Jaw

766.674$137,764,705 $11
$761,3611

911.106
486.896

of Edmontep.
Gentlemen,—-it is proposed to start toria Hospital. Mon

the day’s -proceedings with corona- ................
tion seiwices in all churches at 9.30 
a.m

Procession forms up at convenient 
ptiints at 10.30, to start punctually 
at 10.45.

Massing of the children at 
suitable terminal point at 11.30,
Ptoclamatlon will be read and 
flag raising take place. tr._ ,1.1 
atfijging. and the massed hands ploy
ing, patriotic, airs, such as “The
Mople Leaf,” “O Canada,’’ apd “God MAY- GO To THE lltivv COUNCIL. 
Save the KlnS-” - • • w- >

Then hoirie for lunch.
1.30 to 2.00 ip.m., special trains 

taking children to Exhibition Park; 
sports until 6.30 p.m.

$.00 p.m., special trains with chil
dren back to city.

7.SO pjm. onward, patriotic con
certs at different halls In the city; all 
free.
.vu .ii ii in vu i -̂ipiiimu ii, i iunlu. m regaro to .tne ne tuum up- .
fs therea n y thing in all tt\to world erse,. R |* stated that the matter may t 

thgt is of more importance to you than get$5~tba M!» council, 
goed digestion? Food must tie eaten One minister here in the city stated | 
to sustain life and must bed. igeated that a_number of the Methodist minis- i 
and converted Into plood- When the reps lb Montreal were indignant over $ 
digestion fails the whoH body suffers, the turn of affairs, and request tge

686,247

L0ANS-£S.,8-
ON FARMS

k Advaiilkgcoiis Terms
No commission; Lowest expenses 
prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
Edmonton.

Corner Jasper au<l Third St.
G. H. COWAN, Local Manager.of puce-bred stocij can be carried to 

a success, at Edmonton. The bidd
ing was brisk at times, though with 
a larger crowd the enthusiasm and 
competition might have been greater. 

With the development of mixed 
up tÿc farming, it is a noteworthy fact that 

such sales will each year become 
more popular and of a great practical

Home Made SyruptlUlUV. Cost,

I AÉ
THE ( AMOURIST TRIAL 

MAY BE TRANSFERRED

Viterbe, Italy, April 25— 
The trial of the Camorrists 
has been adjourned until Mon
day because of the illness of a 
juror who failed to appear 
when the session wag to have 
beep resumed today. It is re
ported that the trial may be 
transferred to some other city 
because of the dissatisfaction 
on the part of the jury.

benefit to the district of Central Al 
berta. MAPLEINE

■ the popular flavor-
■ lng. It also flav-
■ ora Puddings, Cake 
B Frostings, Candies, 
Fete. Grocers sell 
f. Ma pleine. U not, 
r send 50 cents for 2
oz. bottle.
CMSCSNT MiG. CO.

ef Long Lake Stock Farm. ’’Karr' Calgary, April $<*—Calgary has just 
was a prize winner last year and won sold over a million dollars worth of 
first again this, year- 4 ]

VcjiriWe Kvblblt. Montreal, for 103,
B. B. Roberts, of Vue^vfite. has tpriee hi the history of Calgary and 

a fine exhibit of horaeS including a six 
yfackney stallion. who yet
has won many prizes and medals. 88.

1-3 per cent, bonds to the Bank of Chamberlain’s Aablets are a rational Methodist church pfi Canada and the
onireal for 103 This is the bat «”4 reliable eyre for indlgestl^, They Ç.rotes,tant: church of the. Dominion to
to ^ th! histnrv nf Calaar! «üi tiXtreapd;'the flow of btle. puîlty the c^rry thfe case, to the 1»H court of
tee i® history of Calgary ÜW • -lAood, fliteBStkoA tiie stomach, and appeal. It ts likely that this requestrout the best in the west. Six up the” whole digestfve app.-iratus Rtil "he eonsiilered by tbfi c.premiUee of
#rq ago the same 'bonds sold for to à natutsd a#d ^teahhjr t^tloe. For ttya ohurcb, who win meet in a few 
• _ ____ ’ r rT- iJS^Isalc by Druggists everywhere, airgg.'-fthr . r: ■ - ..J.i.fn üJm.

Seattle, Wash. -No. 3-—Reproduc 
"’as offered as prix if 

Not*'—Tlie name 
omitted from the top
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